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Teams Evenly Matched and
: Experts Says Either

Way Win

By H C. Hamilton.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
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California Hopes to Get Even

for 72 to 0 Calamity

Last Year

Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 18. "With Coach
Dobie of Washington even more pessi-

mistic than usual, both teams in shape

IIT

will give
light workouts, and crowds coming line our chances

parts of northern and central State next week," said Coach
Berkeley the 0f the Walla Walla "Five

of the supreme athletic event of bur regulars who been Iho
the fall here, the of- - Cali-- ; hosiiitul list all arc back. We
iorma Dig game.

is more than the "big game" to
the California students. It their at-
tempt to wipe out the bitter memories
of certain 72-- score last year and
the team playing fur the blue and gold
this afternoon represents the culmina-
tion of the utmost efforts of three splen-
did couches; big squad of football can-
didates and of the students efforts di- -

California will have good football
team on the today. Coach Dobie
and Captain Scagrave of Washington,
say their team is below usual strength
owing to injuries, but Dobie's "usual

menus a. strong enough
every game played.

Sundry thousands of California
and graduates, with the aid of

the "yahoo bird," an ornithological
harbinger of. good luck stolen from
Stanford, were band to give noisy
moral support to their fighting fellow
students in moleskins jerseys-Ther-

will be couple of hundred of Washing- -

un in the calibre of their football team.
War conditions in Europe hnvo result the wonderful football of

ed in a noticeable falling oil ni Dobie, nnd Dn.riu D. Dope, who dis

unities.
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C.Bell.........
I Russell..... '....C
iMonlux ....KG
Gordon
Montgomery (C)RE

i Hicks i)
Brooks I.H
Shurp Ml
Foster. F

confine

.... Morrison
Wick

Seagravc (C)
Calkin

Abel
Johnson

Noble
Hainesworth

Murphy
Officinls: Referee, George Varnell;

umpire, "Htunip" Stntt; head linesman,
.Stow.

Whitman P'ays Multnomah.
Portlaud, Oro., Nov. 18. Whitman

college will meet Multnomah club
today a football field.
I.R8t Saturday Whitman played lloutana
in a temperature of 10 degrees below
zero.
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Minor Leagues Pleased.
New Orleans,- - l.a., Nov. 18. Minor

league baseball men hastening to-

day a'ftcr a thrilling three-du- session
were well- - satisfied with the results
their conference.

Gcneritl was that thc niiifs
have wade the move the plan to
prove tho game and that
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Corn Producing Boys

Will Compete for Prizes

St.. Pa. Minn., Nov. fea-

turing exhibits from boy corn
the Northwest will given

special r.Mentlon the Second Annual
National" Corn which
held December 1th

lth, inclusive. Advices received
by the irjunr.gvrai.nt this project
from' corn producing Club
Leaders aud County Agriculturists, in-

dicate that exhibits excess the
500 entries received this class' the

National" Show held
Paul last December will be great-

ly outnumbered. Special space
for tho segregation

boys' exhibits and all publicity pos-

sible will be given show the im-

portant' part the boys tnkiug in
tho production corn Wisconsin,

expect Minnesota,
Multnomah practicing hjontann, Washington, Oregon and Ida- -

though tho Htllt(lg inciU(i0u Corn
Show territory. MCach tlioso states

t..,, :lvIn ri;Kfr

home

feeling

commercially

muturs.

reserved

manner that boy exhibitors only
have to competo with contestants in

their individual district, who have
grown corn under similar soil and
climatic conditions.

Tho first prize for boys in ench dis-

trict will be a beautiful engraved silver
loving cup; the second a suitably
engraved "Golden" bronze lovins; cup.
Each prize will be accompanied by an
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CHEER

Suposing the man that you worked
for was licked;

Meet your defeat with a siniW.
It is over and through and there's

nothing to do
Hut work for vourself for a while.

You may apprehend that the nation is
lost.

Hut stifle that heart breaking sob.
You still are alive, and you'll likly

survive
As long as you ve not lost your job.

You won't have to argue for Wilson
or Hughes,

Or for their game any more,
Vou cau cap for yourself, ami accumu-

late pelf
To stand off the wolf from your

door:
Your hero, of course, mny have lost n

whole
.But that needn't drive to crime;

them shed the you can give
three good cheers

For all you have lost is your. time.

Go buck on job; it will do no
good

To mourn over votes that weren't
cast;

You will get no relief for your burden
of grief

Tn thinking ab. ut the dead past.
Wake up and get the shock of

defeat.
a real

Get back to the. and next year
you will find

That you'll be the fellow that wins!
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Sure Bag Venison.

John F. Daws; John Drake, Wallace

Harmou Fred returned a

few. days ago froni a hunting trip to

southern Oregon, they bugged 9
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without asking odds. month became apparent today constitute an exhibit. No fee is Pomphlets
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Exhibits will oe received, from any Northwestern hunker.

Many Cuban Ball Players
Come to United States

By Hamilton
(I'nitcd Press staff correspondent) '

New York, Nov. 18. Cuban hull ldr.y
ers by droves may be expected on Am- - .

crienn bnseball teams within the nest
few years, if the preseut rate of devel
opment in the island republic is contin
ued, mere ure many of the browu-skinne- d

exponents ot'tlie American na-
tional game who will be given tryout
this yeur. Several Cubans alrenilv'havo
won I n mo ns lug leaguers.

. There is Armando .Marsaiia. who now
is performing for the St. Louis Browns.
and .diguel Gonzales, who is back stop
ping ir tne i am inn is, .Those two nun
have made their murks as big leaguers..
Another Cuban, Aeosta, outfielder, ap
pears to ue rcu.iy to hold down a. regu-
lar berth with Washington, and Ang.'t
Aragon and Jose Bodrigueu, the former
with the Yankees and the latter with
the (limits nppeiir to be real big lea-
gue stock.

JMiuiuel Cui'to already has been sign-
ed to a big league cuntraet, but they le --

having so in i fuss over it flint it
isn't at all certain where he will ilrnw..
his pay check next .season. ... .

Jacinto Culvo, as outfielder, litis bei n
grubbed up by. Detroit from the north-- ,
western league and will bo given h)s
first trial in fast company next spriii-- -

Adoll'o l.uque nii.l Kniilio Palmer.),
both pitchers, are former big league- -

who now are dong duty in the Aulei iciiii
association, anil another will join them
wheii Pedro Dibut, a right liuiiil flutt-
er juins tho Mitwuukee dub ne.vfe
spring. '.;:. '

liufuel Almeida .probably will get
chniice next' season with the liiteriui-tiona- l

leugiie.llq played Ihir.l base for
the Scrnntoii New York state lengr..
club und ilid it so Well that iiontretil
exercised its optioh

Oscar Tuero, a right hand pitcher is
with the Kiistern leauiie and Frank M

is ill the North Cnrollnn league.
These Cubans probably will be joined

of their country after John
McGruw and m'vernl other praiiitiient
baseball men get tlirougli looking them '

over this wititOr. Several, join iieys to
Cuba are ifiider coiiteiiiplntion by. bnM'.-bti- ll

'malingers.
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